### Candidates for Carrboro Board of Aldermen and Mayor

**Question** | **Chamber** | **Paul Clark** | **Randee Haven O'Donnell** | **Barbara Foushee** | **Lydia Lavelle** | **Jacquelyn Gist** | **Sammy Slade** | **Mike Benson** | **Response**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1) Do you believe Carrboro is growing too quickly? | NO | YES | NO | NO | NO | NO | YES | NO | RESPONSE
2) Do you think it is appropriate for Carrboro to allocate municipal resources to recruiting and retaining employers? | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | NO | RESPONSE
3) Do you support the use of incentives to attract appropriate new enterprises and jobs to Carrboro? | YES | YES | YES | YES | NO | YES | NO | NO | RESPONSE
4) Where does growing the commercial tax base and recruiting new retail and commercial enterprises generally rank among your priorities? | VERY HIGH | HIGH | VERY HIGH | VERY HIGH | HIGH | HIGH | VERY HIGH | NO | RESPONSE
5) Would you support creating a set of criteria for desirable development projects and expediting the approval process of projects that meet those objectives? | YES | YES | UNSURE | YES | UNSURE | UNSURE | YES | NO | RESPONSE
6) Are you in favor of additional commercial development in downtown Carrboro? | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | NO | RESPONSE
7) Do you think downtown is an appropriate place for the application of a well-designed form-based code? | YES | YES | NO | NO | NO | NO | UNSURE | NO | RESPONSE
8) Do you support the adoption of any public behavior-related ordinances in Carrboro that would regulate solicitation and panhandling? | YES | YES | NO | NO | NO | NO | UNSURE | YES | RESPONSE
9) Do you think the Northside of East Main Street (across from 300 East Main) should be rezoned to allow additional height and density? | YES | NO | UNSURE | NO | UNSURE | NO | UNSURE | NO | RESPONSE
10) Do you support funding municipal services (like public libraries, fire safety and trash collection) through taxes rather than user fees? | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | NO | RESPONSE
11) Do you think there is enough public parking in downtown Carrboro? | NO | NO | NO | YES | YES | UNSURE | YES | NO | RESPONSE
12) Last spring the Aldermen voted to endorse the Durham and Orange Counties’ Light Rail Project (D-OLRT). Had you been an Alderman, would you have supported this? | YES | UNSURE | YES | UNSURE | YES | UNSURE | YES | NO | RESPONSE
13) Would you support exploring extending water and sewer to the Chatham County line enabling development and housing construction in the southern rural buffer? | YES | YES | YES | NO | NO | NO | NO | NO | RESPONSE
14) Do you support directing some or all of the Carrboro hotel occupancy taxes to the Chapel Hill Orange County Visitor’s Bureau? | YES | YES | UNSURE | NO | NO | NO | YES | NO | RESPONSE
15) Would you support the approval of and the use of town funds to build or lease additional parking in downtown Carrboro? | YES | YES | YES | UNSURE | YES | YES | YES | NO | RESPONSE
16) Do you support appointing more business representatives on local planning boards and commissions? | YES | YES | YES | YES | YES | UNSURE | UNSURE | NO | RESPONSE
17) Do you support opening appointment eligibility for boards and commissions to property owners and business owners as well as residents? | YES | YES | NO | YES | YES | YES | YES | UNSURE | NO | RESPONSE

**Total Aligned with Chamber:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chamber</th>
<th>Paul Clark</th>
<th>Randee Haven O'Donnell</th>
<th>Barbara Foushee</th>
<th>Lydia Lavelle</th>
<th>Jacquelyn Gist</th>
<th>Sammy Slade</th>
<th>Mike Benson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>